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IHKQDORE AND GE0RG1

A loakl nowepaper with a sorrt
epondent la Washington pilots a

letter from ito reprosentativo in

which it la pointed out that don

gress formally dirsated the business

o tke nation bat that changes have

ome whiob make the President the

Groat I An o the Government

The correspondent says

Backed by a wonderful popular
ity ho is stronger than he aver waa

before in forcing his ideas of legls
UtioQ upon Congress It has bien
heralded Hint Congress will do what
it wishes la its own way and in Its

own time That was the oldtlmo
idea Congress held of itself and of

its pmejotives under the constitu-

tion

¬

But things seem to be rapidly
changing and it remains to be seau

whether the Presldont supported
by tho people somo pototbly more
or less hysterical in this hyutorloal

age but nevertheless very much iu

earnott will have his way and
whether both branches of Congress

will uot grant about what tho Presi ¬

dent wishes

President Roosevelt is on the lart

loir of his career as head of tho na

Mob- - gf ClyboeJYer8P sinuous

In his ideas ovor so honest and all

that but if he pursues any such

polioy as indicated ho will find him ¬

self up against tho sosg of a policy

that has oxlsted since tho days of

George Washington Tho peoplo

intend to rule and they will rule

President Roosevelt may tako a

pointer from tho experiences of

George R Carter Tfbo imagiuod bo

was Ii In Hawaii but who ran up

against n Legislature whioh hod tho

Constitution behind it end know It

CARTER AND DAYIS

So long as I am Governor oto

vide Adyortisor Just ohango tho

expression into this form and put it

So long as I take in washing I an
going to soo that ovary button re ¬

ceived shall be returned to the orig ¬

inal owner and I am going to da

this mysolf dospite the fact that
there is in the Ijionino department

a porson whoso duly It Is to attend

to all this detail

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We would greatly like to know

whet the reason is of thotpolioe do- -
jt 7

partmont dolaying prosecutions iu

ohe fa oasos Thoro voreses whiob

bavo romalood ontueoalandarsinoe

last July being postponed from

ttoo to time by the prosecuting

offloer Why

China is at lost awakening cud ou

army of 40000 is preparing to rasa

euver at Tientsin This Is a largo

amy but a small one for China In

a press China aould put 40000000

men ia the field nklek is more than

all tho steadier armies of tho world

put together If thoroughly trained

and equipped there is probably no

nation or aombination of powers

that could stand off this immense

host

H P Wood the new head of the

Promotion Committee Iibb the ad

vantage of having bean engaged In

jutt suoh work as he somes here to

do It is up to him toaaake good

If ho manages the work of tho com ¬

mittee on modern lines he will

Ifejl lp themake a success d5

country a groat deal If helundere
along as did tke promotion oomm1

tee of old notbiog can or will be

done

A highly interesting report cones

from Nuuanu valley where Contrac ¬

tor Whitehouse is working on the

Pali road It appears that White

house established a store reitau

rant els at the camp for the ac

commodation of the man When a

man doeB not patronize the store bis

servioes are dispensed with As

usual in eueh oases extravagant

prioos are charged for goods and

tho laborer gets it iu the neok in the

end

Thora Is something quite remark

ablo About this Hilo High School

proposition For a yoar or mnro

HiIj p- - pie hav b i olamorlug

QithPbiiUillDrTi Jutha tnennwhlloj

Superintendent Holloway continual

to reply blandly that he will build

tho sokool kouso as soon as tho peo ¬

plo deoldo on a aits Who is to

blame f Are the poopla of Hilo so

disinterested as to negloot tho site
proposition or is Superintendent

Holloway bluffing them out of their

school building

The resignation of Superintendent

Davis from the oOico of head of tho

Department ofEduoation must be

taken as a caio of tho result of Gov

ornor Carters boorlsknecs In tho
flush of his stronuoalty Govornor

Oartor sought to run ovon tho de ¬

tails of the education offloo Mr

Davis naturally and properly

would not stand for it and resigned

Thus tho public is again called upon
to lose tho serviosn of a good mar
simply beeauto Governor Carter bad
a spite against him What next f

If HP Wood the law aaoretary

of the Hawaii Promotion Commit

tec oon effect a union with the Cell

fornla Promotion Committee whlah

will resulMrV- - the one assisting the
other Hawaii will be greatly benefit ¬

ted But experience at once gives

the suggestion a blaek eye In
Southern California area the bell

boys andbootblaoks in the hotels
are taught to warn tourists from

1

eomlng to Honolulu the objoot be-

ing

¬

to corral them there If this
opposition aan be modified it is

plain that good results will follow

If the business people ore think
ing seriously of obtaining an lnde
pendent steamship lino between the

Sw
appears

that J A MoOaadleas has been se

leoted to do what Why simply

to go over to the Coast and soma

again Mr MoCandlasi may

be allrigbt la many rsspeets at

hemsi but on the Coast he would

Mount to as mush a

bowl liquified cobalt The first

do tbs dlrsetlon an

independent ateteaship line is to gst

Urge committee of business to

gother and let them figure out what

can be done
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The Girl Today
will be the woman of tomorrow
5he docs not Know it perhaps
ner motner does not uy
understand it but between
the to day she is
a girl and the to morrow

she will be a woman
tin- - lit t t4health are in the
If h V n ha Ciillhf 0rxtiri
btroncj healthy woman shevV
must develop rightly nei 5h
is at a crisis 5hc needs more
strertdtb more blood to tide
it over Or Villioms Pink Pills
for Pale are the one
medicine that will dive her
the stnrndth and- - fruke the
new blood

Our new bookPLMM
TALKS TO WOMEN explains
why these pills oLsptftit benfit drop- -
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Englary

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION A

I NATIONAL IN3UUANUU UU
of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philarphla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
lOHATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENE UAL INSURANCE CO

Qollistor Drug Co Ltd

IDqucb and Medical Suitues

No 1056 Fort St
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A Fernandez Son
Importers anil Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stovos Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Eluon and Cotton Twine Ropo
SIohI and Galvanlknd Wire Oloth
Poultry Nottiug Ilubbor Hose

Oils Varnishes it
Brushes and General Morcban W

3STOS 4L4 to SO
KINO STRBBT

Bitvoan RauaDa and Smith Sti

KATSEY ULOCK - - - P O BOX 74
Tolophcno Mnln 189

HONOLULU

SanitarfStaam laundry

Go Ltd
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Faints Colors

Having made large additions to
our mauhiunry wn aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS

rmwsMPS tartf nrnTFiH
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarauteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours 1

mm Up Kiln 73
-

and our wagon will call for
worjf

THO

your

UNDSAI

BuintMiurliii tela

Call aud iuspoot tho beautiful aud
useful display of poods for pres ¬

ents or for ror onri mo and adorn
niout

Tol Mnln 49 Loa Bulldlau 6110 Fort SUoott
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